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W-N' the Resolutions of the Que-
bec Conference on C-'niele-
ration, of October. 1864. was
anc definingr the pnwers of

- tsic Locaf Legrislatures.
Arnongr the subjects coin.

within their con trol was the vt:r%
important one of Education. The
exact words are to be fôaud on
the fourth page of the' offciai
repirt~ of the Debates. and tlhey-

ara tbes-: -;The Local Legis!atnres shall
ha-re power to mnake Laws rt.-spectizag the
follawing suhjects........6. Edlication:
s2xvin1- the rig.hts and priviJcgeés whici. thec
Protestant or Cathnl*tc Minox-ity iii ,&
Caniadas cnay po-ss as to their Danoina-
tional SehoaLs at the tinie w~hen the Uîaimig
g.ozs into oert,n In the course ofi the
Debate. the Han. Mr. Rrisa. in conîpliance
with u request, by the Mixn. Mr. Hoiton.

(Debtespare410) zaskci an explanatirm.
of the menning of this cl.insa. but no
c.'cplicit answer iras rctunacd bN .Xttc-rney
G-eneral Cartier to that, p.rt of tie qne*.riý,n
which rel.a:cd to t.he 'ZcioûL- hnsh-s

A.bill mas promise], ivhieh shoul] d i~f
ail Plîrties, as to the distribution (if the
nxoneys ari:-inrr from Commercial Camp.-
nies, and such crintrol by Prtetants in
Lewer Cana]a over theïr ownca4l as
wonld s-at;.siv theai;. but that was ail.

Now wc contcnd. as we have hitherto
mnaintained, that Prote:stants have ,d.-
miif;onai se-hools in Lamer Canad.%.
They have no mecessxtvy for thcm, and, wc
ha-lice.e iýroQd lx, contented tii have the
present lam, as a who.e. left ur.disturbed.
With the conflicting rdeiius elinens
which exist in the canntzs-. ivith so nunv
diffe.rent branches ortie IresntChiirr:I.
most of themn differin- more ini naine. hoçv-
ever, than in realitr. they haxve never for
one Mmaent en1cri.ained the thontrht o."
cstabli-ihin.-- dc-nwmi national shasb..in.r
ful'.y asszured thit, saxch a purprlsa would
inr.vitibbly defeit the abject thcy have in

jview, that, of the proper education of their
jchildreri. They have, therefbre. borne
uncompl.-ininelv the iijuriezý whichi they
ha-ve had to suiffer. overcoine. as f.ar as pos-
sible, tL:e obstacles thrown in their way,
and subxnxtted to nets of xnjus-ice ta which
they have been exposcd. We are told by
Mr. Cartier. (Debates. page 411,.) that we
waill not flnd that there is« any sucli thing as
Cdttho5c or Protestant 'Schoo!s nentioned
in the lairs oi Lower Can.-da, a f.ici wcl.
k nown ta a!1 waaho have stmrdi.ed the ý,ulbject.
and Prut*4ants have scrupulouslv ndhiered
tao the tam. Have the Roaman C.inouecs
dcne :-o? If-ve they not d.ay by dx!y. and
vear bv vcar. b-cen --raduial', &-rcua-cribing
the p.iie.e be1oný2ing ta thic renpl.c af
th:S country af havinz thecir chldreu
Leillcite ! as tht'v wout] des-ire 4thexu to, be ?
-Not Pr..:n.alone, but their ùwan peop'le
aisa. are ,ubjt-c*,ed ta the dezpotismn, thle

irrepo.ible d.-spotis-n. ihicli is ec'rc"sed
iv the E.ducatinnal Office. fer marny 11ixnan

Cah.edesirous i sQcndi..- their cl ildren
t.) the Commnon Sehotis. havc bCLn cotupel-
l.d ta :.endi ieni to, inferlor Sctarian
Sqzhciuh.. ,- as to porevent theai froin rcxv-
in.r the b.nefLts of a mare en1armel educa-
tian than thesc aiford. And lu S prob.,biy
,ççli that tL1e can!stànt!v Xnemrcaatn-- a;'-rc_
s.caas of this Office _,hould go on waithout
delay. tSat. the intask being thrwvn aff. no.
ronni iniat lonzer be ieft, for daaubt as to

*the ulti:n4 :e de5izns oi the Rami-la Priest-
hood mork:ný: thrnlrrh their Obedient tool,
the Superint. ndcnt ai F.ducatian.
*With a ixcd and s.ttîkd purpc before

*tleix. under coinplceeot.n~:o and
ha'nz.. ait heir conimand the avh 'le power
which the canmplte eonzraoi ite EdaueýianT
Officz :--i t-s tlim. tlle P.rie>tlicod occupy a
mexst. adaxî..ro .pition in thsc*>uatry
in cirry in.z on the ca:atest in whiLthe r
nom envage - Th ecarv. if wae do

* not, thât the higher the n3vantig -z thcj
p bse f bi re the Union Gf the i>raincc

is proclaianed, the stron;cýr vi.l bc theïr


